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Abstract
This is an  observational  study  that  describes the use  ofprey  by jumping spiders  (Phidippus auditx  and  Salticus sceni-

cus)  in the field, Spider diets in the field were  examined  in terms ofprey  size and  taxonomic  family, Five percent of  S,
scenieus  diet and  23%  R  audtzx  diet were  comprised  of  other  spider  species,  P  audctx]s  predations on  S. scenicus  as

well  as S, scenicus  feeding on  juvenile R  audcLx  were  also  observed  (mutual predation), In addition,  these spiders

largely shared  common  preM providing evidence  of  mutual  intraguild predation in the field, To explicitly  analyze  the

patterns of  prey utilization in prey size, three likelihood models  were  constructed: 1) no  difference in prey between
large and  small  spiders, 2) disproportionate difference in prey size  between spider  size classes,  and  3) proportional
difference in prey size  between spider  size  classes,  Model selection  indicated that both species  of  spiders  utilized  a

distinct distribution ofprey  size  based on  their own  size, R audex's  prey-size distribution was  disproportionately difl
ferent to their own  size  classes  whereas  such  evidence  was  absent  fbr S. scenicus.  This difference between prey-size
distribution is likely due to the morphological  constraints  ofspiders  (i,e,, small  spiders  cannot  attack  large prey). Fur-
thermore, large spiders  included large prey as  part oftheir  diet in addition  to small  prey, rather  than more  exclusively

shifting  to fbrage on  large prey. The field observation  revealed  potentially general and  important species  interactions
that are not  commonly  explored  in current  intraguild predation (IGP) models,
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INTRODUCTION

  Intraguild predation (IGP) is predation among

individuals of  the same  guild in which  individuals

are considered  as members  ofthe  same  guild when
they  are functionally similar (e.g,, utilize  sirnilar

resources), IGP is common  in nature  and  has im-

portant implications in comrnunity  e¢ ology  (Polis
et al., 1989; Arim and  Marquet, 2004). The ubiq-
uity  of  IGP and  its dynamics make  it relevant  in
applied  fields such  as biological control  and  con-

servation  (Muller and  Brodeur, 2002; Murdoch et

al., 2003; Kindlmann and  Houdkova, 2006). De-
spite  the well-recognized  importance of  IGR we

still lack a  solid  understanding  of  how IGP oper-

ates in nature, For example,  although  IGP is ubiq-
uitous,  theoretical studies suggest  that coexistence

between IG predators and  IG prey is diMcult (Holt
and  Polis, 1997). This diMculty in coexistence

arises  partly because IG prey are  vulnerable  to ex-

tinction because they experience  two  types ofnega-

tive influences from IG  predators (i,e,, predation
and  competition)  as opposed  to just predation in
the linear fbod chain.  A  variety  of  details (e.g., be-
havior, stage  structure,  etc.) have been examined

(Amarasekare, 2000; Kfivan, 2000; Mylius et al.,

2001) to understand  the role  of  IGP  in community

dynamics. To validate the assumptions  of  theoreti-

cal models  as well  as to reconcile potential discrep-
ancies  between theory and  data, it is important to
know how such  predations take place in the field.
  Direct quantification of  IGP in the field is rare

(but see Polis and  McCormick, 1987). Recently,
Rickers et al. (2006) discussed that the majority  of

evidence  of  IGP has come  from indirect evidence,

and  used  stable isotope analysis to present more
conclusive  evidence  of  IGP in wolf  spiders, As dis-
cussed  above,  the lack of  information about  species

interactions in the field is an  important shortcom-
ing because predictions of  theoretical models  are
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often  sensitive  to the assumptions  of  the model

(e.g,, food web  topology), In particular, the docu-
mentation  of  natural  ecology  of  organisms  in the
field will  be particularly usefu1  to identify poten-
tially neglected  factors as well  as to verify  the ap-

propriateness of  specific  theoretical models  for de-
scribing natural systems,

  This study  provides direct evidence  of  IGP as

well  as  a  description of  prey profiles utilized  by IG

predators and  IG prey The prey ofjumping  spi-

ders, Phidinpus audtix  and  Sdlticus scenic' us, in the
field was  documented by direct observation  ofpre-

dation. Direct observation  of  the jumping spider

diet is possible because spiders  digest prey exter-
nally;  thus by finding spiders  feeding on  a prey, the

prey can  be identified unambiguously,  Thesejump-

ing spider  species  coexist  in the same  locale. R
au(lax  are  larger than S. scenicus  (in adult  size)  and

are  predicted to be IG predators because most  pre-
dations, including IGR  are size-dependent  (Polis,
1988), Because of  the size-dependent  nature  of

predation, the relationship  between the size  of

predators (R auclax  and  S. scenicus)  and  their prey
was  also analyzed.  In particular, whether  diflerent
size classes of  spiders utilize  prey size  in a distinct
manner  was  examineq  as such  information pro-
vides  infbrmation about  the characteristics of  com-

petition between spider  size  groups,

MIYI]ERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Study organisms  and  the study  site. The study
was  conducted  at Cedar Point Biological Station

(CPBS) located in south-central  Nebraska (Keith
CountM Nebraska, USA), The jumping spiders

Phidmpus aucinx  and  Salticus scenicus  are  two  of

the most  common  species  at CPBS.  Both  species

coexist  in the same  area  and  are  generalist preda-
tors; hence, competition  between the two species

may  be intense. In addition  to possible competitive
interactions, predator-prey interactions between
these two species may  occur  as cannibalism  and  in-
traguild predation are common  in generalist arthro-

pod species (Polis, 1988; Wise, 2006),

  Data on  spiders were  collected by active  search-

ing in the field in 1997 (May-August), During this
time, both species  were  abundant  in the fiela sug-

gesting a temporal overlap  in seasonal  activity,

When  a  spider  was  found eating  prey, the spider

and  its prey were  collected  and  the fo11owing data

were  recorded:  (1) species  of  predator (either R
audax  or  S. scenicus),  (2) taxonomic family of

prey, and  (3) size  ofpredator  (carapace width)  and

prey (length from head to the tip of  abdomen).  Spi-
ders are  particularly well  suited  fbr this type of

study  as they digest prey externally  so  that identifi-
cation  of  the prey is unambiguous,  Data from 165
observations  ef  actively  feeding spiders  (31 R
auclax  and  134 S. scenieus)  were  collected,  The
carapace  width  ofR  auclax  and  S. scenicus,  respec-

tively, was  3,71±022mm  and  1.60± O.007mm

(mean± SE).

  Statistical analysis  of  size  structure.  In addi-

tion to documenting prey, the potential resource

niche  partitiening (of prey size) of  spiders was  ex-

amined.  SpecificallM it was  examined  whether

there was  niche  separation  between spider size

classes.  The  likelihood model  associated  with  each

scenario  was  contrasted  (described below), For the

existence  of  differentiation, whether  prey size difl

ference is proportional to predator size was  also

examined  using  AIC  (Hilborn and  Mangel, 1997).

A  model  with  smaller  AIC  is considered  superior

based on  its fit to data (likelihood) and  generality

(number of  parameters) (Burnham and  Anderson,
2002).

  Mbdel 1: IVb dtfiZznentiation based on  predutor
size  ctasses.  Since prey size  is a  continuous  non-

negative  variable,  it can  be approximated  by

gamma  distribution,

                ya-le-y/b
       f(yia,b) ==                        I[o,.](y). (I)
                 baP(a)

where  a  and  b are  the shape  and  scale  parameters
of  gamma  distribution, respectively,  The observed

data are  pairs of  sizes  tri, yi) where  xi andyi  are  the

size  of  ith pair of  predator and  prey, respectively.

Index i orders the spider  size in ascending  order.

Under the first hypothesis, there is one  prey size
distribution for all spiders  (i.e., no  size class),  and

thus the log-likelihood fbr this model  is

             N

            2inf(yirai,bi) (2)
             i--l

where  ai and  b2 are  maximum  likelihood estimates

for gamma  distribution and  N  is the total sample
size.

  Mbdels  2 and  3: DtfiZ]rentiation based on  preda-
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tor size  classes.  When  different size  classes  of  spi-  Tbble 1･

ders utilize a distinct distribution ofprey  based on

                            665

Observed diets by prey farnily. Number  observed

     (proportion to total)

prey size, distinct distributions (i.e,, gamma  distri-
butions,f) need  to be allocated fbr different size

classes  of  spiders,  The log-likelihood is described
as

      k N

      2f(y, ai,bi)+2  f(yJ[a2,b2) (3)
      i--T j'=k+1

where  the first terrn is the logTlikelihood fbr the

smallest  k spiders,  and  the second  term is the likeli-
hood fbr the group of  larger spiders.  This type of
model  is typically called  a  change  point model

(Ibms and  Lesperance, 2003). A  restriction  was

placed that at least 4 data points are  required  to es-

timate  the two  parameters of  gamma  distribution

(Le.,3<k<N-4),
  In gamma  distribution (Eq, (1)), the scale  pa-
rameter, b, simply  scales the variable (e,g,, variable

y is scaled  as  yfb) while  the shape  parameters afi

fects the wide-ranging  shape  of  the distribution

(Hilborn and  Mangel, 1997), Thus, if large and

srnall classes of  spiders share the same  shape  pa-
rameters  (ai==a2) with  different scale parameters, it

suggests  that spiders proportionately attack  prey
based on  the spiders' body size. Models  without

and  with  the constraint (ai=a2) are named  Model 2
and  Model 3, respectively,

Prey family S. scenicus R  audax

Orthoptera

 Acrididae
Coleoptera

Diptera

 Bibionidae

 Culicidae

 Chironomidae

 Empididae

 Lauxaniidae

 TipuLidae
 Tachinidae

 Therevidae

 Muscidae

 Schiomizidae

 Simulidae

Lepidoptera

 Noctuidae

 Tortoricidae

 Larvae
Hyrnenoptera

 Ichneurnonidae
Homoptera &  Hemiptera

 Berytidae

 Cicadellidae

 Anthocoridae

Araneae

 Salticidae
 Thomisidae

 Araneidae

115 (O.86)
 3 (O.02)
77 (O,57)
 12 (O,09)
 1 (O,Ol)
 1 (O,Ol)
 16 (O.12)

 1 (O.Ol)
 2 (O.02)
 1 (O.Ol)
 1 (O,Ol)
 4 (O,03)
 2 (O,02)
 1 (e.ol)
 1 (O.Ol)
 1(O.Ol)

 1(O.Ol)

 7 (O.05)
 2 (O.02)
 4 (O,03)
 I(O,Ol)

 7 (O,05)
 2 (o.e2)
 5 (O.04)

4(O,I3)4(O,13)2

 (O,06)l3
 (O,41)

6(O,19)i

 (O.03)

5(O.16)1
 (O.03)

4(O,12)4

 (O,12)

1 (O.03)

1 (O,03)

7 (O,23)6
 (O,l9)

1 (O.03)

RESUIITS

Prey family
  There were  23 families of7  orders.  Six orders  of

prey were  utilized  by R  audax,  and  five orders  of

prey were  utilized  by S. scenicus  (fable 1). The
main  prey consisted  of  Dipteran species fbr S.
scenicus  (869i6), R  audox  preyed rnore  evenly

among  the taxa although  419t6 of  the diet still came
from Diptera; 199t6 ofthe  R  audczx  diet came  from
other  spider  species,  salticid  victims  came  from
their own  species  (cannibalism) and  S. scenicus,

which  also  exhibited  predation on  other  spider

species, Most  of  the spider prey in this category

were  small  thomisid  species,  which  are  also  com-

monly  found at CPBS, The one  exception  in S.

scenicus  prey was  a small  R  audax.

?rey size

  Predator and  prey sizes  were  positively corre-

1[btal 134 3]

lated (Fig. 1), [I]he variation  in utilized  prey size in-
creased  as spiders became larger, because larger
spiders  ate  both small  prey and  large prey, while

small  spiders ate oniy  small  prey, Although R
audax  sometimes  ate large prey (>20mm) such  as

grasshoppers, the prey size  spectrum  of  both
species  typically fell in the same  range  (4-8 mm).
In general, spiders  expanded  their prey size  range

as  they  became larger while  maintaining  their orig-

inal resource  size  range,  Minimum  prey size

changed  little throughout predators' size  range,

while  the maximum  prey size  increased rapidly.

The likelihood model  fit fbr both species  is shown
in Tbble 2. Based on  AIC, model  2 was  selected  fbr
Phidippus audcLx,  Models 2 and  3 were  equivalent

fbr Sdlticus scenicus,  indicating that separation  of

shape  parameters is only  marginally  important
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(AIC separation  by 2 units･ is needed  te consider  a

model  fbr significant  improvement), This suggests
that R  audax  utilize a  prey size  that is more  dispro-
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 Fig, I. Relationship between spider  size  and  prey size,

Circles and  squares  are  for Phid4zpus audctx  and  Salticus

scenicus,  respectively.

  Tablc 2, Estirnated parameters (MLEs) and  model  selection  criteria  (AIC) fbr the three models,  Change point (CP), shape

            parameters (aa, a2)  and  scale parameters (b], b!) were  estimated  with  numerical  optimization

portional to their own  size  while  the prey size  of  S,
scenicus  is more  proportional to their size.

  Because of  the visual  resemblance  between the
estimated  distributions of  small  R  audax  and  small

S, scenicus  (Fig. 2),atest was  conducted  to exam-

ine whether  another  model  that describes small  R

auddx  and  small  S, scenicus  with  one  distribution
was  more  appropriate  (i,e., small  groups ofthe  two

species  share  the same  shape  and  scale  parame-
ters). This model  resulted  in AICF=794, which  is

greater than  the sum  of  AIC  based on  distinct dis-
tributions (i.e., sum  of  AIC  [Model 2] fbr each

species  is 790,18 (==608.83+181.35)). Thus  the

distinction between small  size classes of  the two

species  was  still statistically important,

DISCUSSION

  Field observations  revealed  the presence of  in-
traguild predation and  size-structured interactions
in the jumping spider community.  Although no

Parameters

Spiders Models AIC

op al bl a2 b2

Satticus

Phidippus

Model1Model2Model3Model1Model2Model3611.56608.03608.04188.34181.3S187,89
1.36l.36

2.612.99

 5,94
 6,48
 6.26
 3.2121.90

 3.68

1.02O.73O.752,95O.271.60
6,23626

3.093.68

1,OO1.00

3.352.81
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 Fig. 2. Estimated gamma  distributions describing thc density of  prey size utilized by small  class  (solid line) and  large class

(dashed line) ofSlatticus  scenicus  (left) and  Phidippus audczx (right). For both species, plotted distributions are based on  model  2.
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cannibalism  among  S, scenicus  was  observed  can-

nibalism  within  R  audax,  R  audax  predation on  S.
scenicus,  and  S, scenicus  predation on  P  audcLx

was  observed.  All these predation events  were  size-

dependent, in which  a  smaller  individual was  al-

ways  a victim.  Although this study  fbcused on  two

species  ofjumping  spiders,  IGP is generally com-

mon  in jumping spiders  (i.e., species  not  studied

here also  exhibit  IGP) and  is readily  observed  in

the field (personal observation), The data presented
here suggest  that such  interactions also take  place
between different taxonomic groups of  spiders

(e.g., between jumping spiders  and  crab  spiders).

Thus, IGP  creates unique  interactive modules  in

the food web  that induce competitive  and  predatory
interactions within  species, between species, and

between taxonomic  groups.
  The  diffbrence in prey-size distributions between
the size classes of  spiders may  be attributed to
morphological  constraint  because small  spiders

cannot  attack  larger prey, Since actual  prey density
in the field is not  known  in this study,  we  cannot

make  inferences al)out a  spider's  preferential fbrag-
ing for particular prey attributes.  The estimated

change  points may  be subject  to change  due to prey
availability;  for example,  if there were  no  large

prey in the environment,  all spiders  would  attack

small  prey regardless  of  their size  (thus, there

would  be no  important change  point); therefbre,

the existence  of  the change  point in this study  also

refiects  important background prey availability

where  spiders  were  able  to exhibit  a difference in
their prey utilization  pattern.
  Ifwe  assume  that prey use  overlaps  the strength

of  competition  (but see Hairston, 1980), the results
suggest  that competition  between 1arger spiders

and  smaller  spiders was  asymmetric  because large

spiders kept utilizing small prey that were  also uti-

lized by small  spiders. This asymmetry  was  espe-

cially  clear  in R  audax.  Estimated gamma  distribu-
tions for large and  small spider  classes  showed  that

the prey-size range  fbr small  spiders  was  well

within  the range  of  large spiders,  while  much  of

the prey-size range  of  large spiders was  outside the

range  of  small  spiders (Fig, 2), Similar patterns
have been observed  in other arachnid  species

(Polis, 1988). Although a common  finding, this de-
tail has not  been thoroughly studied theoretically as

most  theoretical models  treat prey population as a

homogeneous single species even  when  predator

667

species  are  assumed  to be stage-structured  (Holt
and  Polis, 1997; Kiiivan, 2000; Milyus et al., 2001),
Although all IGP fbod modules  include competi-
tion and  predation (between IG predators and  IG

prey) simultaneously,  previous studies  have paid
more  detailed･attention to predation rather  than

competition,  and  thus  more  detailed treatment  of

competitive  interactions may  be worthwhile,  For

example,  current  theories predict that the introduc-
tion of  IG predators would  increase the equilibrium

population density of  prey compared  to when  only

IG prey are regulating  the prey population (e.g,,
Holt and  Polis, 1997; Murdoch  et al,, 2003); how-
ever,  when  IG predators and  IG prey affect the difi
ferential size distributions ofprey,  as in this study,
we  may  find new  insight as to where  IGP can  be efl
fectively utilized  to improve the outcome  ofbiolog-

ical control  (e,g., equilibrium  preyfpest density is
lowered by IGP).

  Although S  scenicus  is smaller  than R  audcLx  in

general, adult  S, scenicus  can  be larger than R
at{dtzx  depending on  their instars (Fig. 1); there-
fbre, predation on  P  audax  by S. scenicus  was  ob-

served,  In other  words,  between these two species,

R  audcur  generally plays the role  of  IG predator,
and  the size-structured  relationship  allows  S. sceni-
cus  to also  be IG predators. Thus, IGP between

jumping spiders  is not  as  asymmetric  as  commonly

assumed  in theoretical models,  but rather,  they are

mutual.  SiMilar findings are reported  in other  taxo-

nomie  groups (e.g., Nakata and  Goshima, 2005;
Frechette et al., 2007). As IGP  is common  in gen-
eralist predators, mutual  IGP  may  have more  gen-
eral  characteristics  than  previously theught, This is

potentially an  irnportant detail in the community
ecology  ofjumping  spiders  as well as other ecolog-

ical systems  that include IGP

  This study  reiterated previously neglected  details
of  IGP  interactions while  presenting direct evi-

dence of  IGP  in the field. Identifying whether  the

particular details discussed here are generally im-

portant requires  many  fo11ow-up studies, Docu-

mentation  ofnatural  systems,  such  as in this studM
although  confbunded  with  other details, reveals

species interaction and  their basic interaction unit

(e.g., size  structure)  that are  usually  assumed  to be
simple  in most  theoretical and  empirical  studies

without  actual verification.  With such  infbrmation
from a wide  variety  of  systems,  we  can  identify im-

portant ecological details that are  shared  among
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systems  and  research  directly in a  direction where

theory and  empirical  studies  are  connected  in a

meaningfu1  manner,
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